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The Effect of Observed Ice Conditions on the Drag Coefficient in the 
Summer East Greenland Sea Marginal Ice Zone 
P.S. GUEST AND K. L. DAVIDSON 
Department of Meteorology, Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California 
The summer East Greenland Sea marginal ice zone is a region characterized by extreme horizontal 
variations of surface roughness characteristics. The surface drag coefficient is found to be correlated with 
these roughness characteristics, in particular, ice concentration and ice floe roughness and size. The 
estimates of wind stress and wind speed yield neutral drag coefficients CDN with standard deviations of 
2.3 + 0.8 x 10 -3 for areas with less than 40% ice concentration and 4.0 + 1.1 x 10 -3 for ice con- 
centrations greater than 70%. Much of the variation in CaN for a given ice concentration is explained by 
differences in ice floe size and roughness. Very small, concentrated, rough floes that have been affected by 
wave action produce twice as much wind stress (CaN = 4.2 + 0.7 x 10 -3) as relatively large, flat floes 
(CaN = 2.1 + 0.6 x 10-3) and 4 times as much as typical open ocean for a given wind speed and stability. 
The drag coefficients in this region are higher than other marginal ice zones, probably a result of the 
presence of large amounts of multiyear ice floes that extend higher above the ocean surface and create 
more drag than first-year floes. 
INTRODUCTION 
Surface wind stress measurements in the East Greenland 
Sea 1983 Marginal Ice Zone Experiment (MIZEX '83) will be 
presented in this paper. Atmospheric forcing is a primary con- 
cern in acoustics, oceanography, ice dynamics, and boundary 
layer meteorology in the marginal ice zone (MIZ). The forcing 
contributes to acoustic background, ice movement and defor- 
mation, ocean eddy formation and dissipation, changes in the 
upper ocean and resulting sound velocity profiles, and 
meteorological conditions such as turbulence, mesoscale circu- 
lations, and global climatology. Investigators often estimate 
atmospheric forcing in the MIZ by assuming that the wind 
forcing and atmospheric boundary layer structure are the 
same over ice as over ocean or in the edge region. This is 
unrealistic because a number of factors can lead to changes in 
the wind and atmospheric forcing in the vicinity of the MIZ. 
The transition from pack ice to ocean is characterized by large 
variations in surface roughness and temperature. Overland 
[1985] has summarized measurements of drag coefficients 
over sea ice and suggested methods for determining surface 
wind stress based on parameters mentioned above. Few sur- 
face wind measurements are available in polar regions. There- 
fore for most practical purposes, surface wind stress is esti- 
mated based on the geostrophic wind, or gradient wind if 
curvature exists, the baroclinicity, the inversion height, the 
boundary layer stability, and an effective surface roughness 
length [Brown, 1981; Overland, 1985]. 
One approach to estimate atmospheric forcing in the MIZ 
is to calculate the surface wind stress by using the wind speed 
and a drag coefficient C a, defined as 
*:o -- CaP U2 (1) 
where % is the surface wind stress or momentum flux, p is the 
air density, and U is the wind speed at a reference height. 
Atmospheric stability and surface roughness are considered to 
be the principal factors that affect the value of Ca. The effect 
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of stability on the value of C a is well known over a homoge- 
neous surface, for example, Joffre [1982] over ice or Large and 
Pond [1981] over open ocean. Although the MIZ is not ho- 
mogeneous, we estimated stability so that the wind stress can 
be parameterized by a neutral drag coefficient CaN. The neu- 
tral drag coefficient for a given height and von Karman's 
constant is equivalent to specifying the roughness length z o. 
The focus of this paper will be the specification of the sur- 
face roughness for wind stress calculations. Banke and Smith 
[1973] found that the effective surface roughness z o can be 
related to the root-mean-square elevation of the surface at 
wavelengths less than 13 m. Arya [1973, 1975] relates form 
drag from ice pressure ridges to a mesoscale region drag coef- 
ficient. During MIZEX '83 there was no quantitative surface 
profile data from laser altimeter measurements or surface pro- 
file surveys. Therefore CaN results will be related to surface 
descriptions determined from shipboard visual and photo- 
graphic observations. 
MEASUREMENTS 
MIZEX '83 was an international effort involving multi- 
platform studies of physical oceanography, ice dynamics, biol- 
ogy, remote sensing, underwater acoustics, and meteorology in 
the East Greenland Sea/Fram Strait MIZ during the summer 
of 1983. Results discussed here are based on measurements 
and observations from the M/V ?olarbjorn from June 17 to 
July 30, 1983. Several ships and aircraft were involved in 
meteorological measuring, but the Polarbjorn remained in the 
MIZ for the longest period. 
The ship was often moving during the experiment, so that 
wind stress measurements based on wind profile or eddy cor- 
relation methods were not possible. However, the turbulent 
kinetic energy dissipation method used for this study can be 
used to estimate wind stress on an unstable platform such as a 
moving ship. Using this method, we have been able to esti- 
mate the wind stress during a 6-week period under a variety of 
atmospheric, oceanic, and ice conditions while positioned in 
govoral cliFforont rooic•ng c•f tho MI7/l•im•ro 1) 
Several atmospheric surface layer parameters were mea- 
sured from the Polarbjorn (Table 1). The sensor mounting 
arrangement is shown in Figure 2. The hot film anemometer 
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Fig. 1. The cruise path of the Polarbjorn during MIZEX '83. The average location of the ice edge is shown as a dashed 
line. 
was the primary sensor for estimating the wind stress and was 
located at 14.7 m above the surface on a boom off the bow 
mast. A cup anemometer, a cooled mirror dewpoint system, 
and a platinum resistance thermometer also were located at 
the same level. The cup anemometer was used both for calcu- 
lating mean wind speed and for calibrating the hot film ane- 
mometer. The ship speed and heading were also recorded so 
that the true wind vector could be calculated. The bow mast 
was 2.7 m aft of the most forward point of the ship. The 
superstructure of the ship was 8 m behind the bow mast and 3 
m below instrument level. An enclosed crow's nest extended 
above the bridge to an elevation of 20 m and was used for 
photography of ice conditions. 
The ship structures influenced both the wind speed and 
turbulence when the relative wind direction was from the stern 
of the ship. Because of flow obstruction, only wind directions 
from -90 ø to 50 ø relative to the bow were used for wind stress 
results. The wind in this sector was believed to be minimally 
affected by the ship and therefore to be representative of un- 
disturbed 14.7-m elevation wind in the atmosphere. We 
assume that the turbulence intensity at this elevation was af- 
fected by wind stress induced by the form drag of pressure 
ridges and floe edges, as well as the skin drag of smaller sur- 
face roughness features. 
The following is an outline of the procedure used to esti- 
mate wind stress from high-frequency hot film anemometer 
measurements. For more details, see Schacher et al. [1981], 
Large and Pond [1981], Panofsky and Dutton [1984], Fairall 
and Larsen [ 1986], and Fairall and Markson [this issue]. 
In the inertial subrange, the one-dimensional polar spectral 
density S(k•)is given by 
S(k•) = •2/3k• - 5/3 (2) 
where e is the rate of turbulent kinetic energy dissipation, k• is 
wave number (rad m-•), and 0• is a universal constant set 
equal to 0.52 [Champagne t al., 1977]. We assume Taylor's 
frozen turbulence hypothesis to convert wave number to fre- 
quency. Then (2) can be integrated between the frequencies F x 
and F 2, resulting in 
- - 2/3 _ F2 - 2/3)- 3/2 Urms3Urel •(F x (3) 
where Urm sis the root-mean-square of the wind speed fluctu- 
ations between F•, F 2, and Ure ! is the wind speed relative to 
the measurement platform. Because the response of the hot 
film changes while it is in operation, in situ calibration of the 
hot film anemometer was performed. This was done by calcu- 
lating a least squares best fit between the hot film voltages and 
the cup anemometer wind speeds for several 10-min averages. 
Periods of fog, rain, drizzle, sleet, snow, and radio interference 
affected the hot film anemometer voltage. Data from these 
periods, along with periods of unfavorable relative wind direc- 
tion and periods of wind speed less than 4 m s-•, were not 
used for analysis. 
The formula for calculating the surface wind stress from the 
turbulent kinetic energy dissipation rate is 
=[ ekZ 
u. L(I)•-(Z/L)J (4) 
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TABLE 1. Meteorological Measurements on the Polarbjorn 
Instrument Quantities Location 
Cup anemometer* 














Average wind speed Bow mast 
Wind speed fluctuations Bow mast 
Wind stress (indirect) 
Wind direction Bow mast 




Sea surface temperature 
Sea surface temperature 
Three-dimensional 
wind vector 
Wind stress (direct) 
Inversion height 
Boundary layer turbulence 
structure (30- to 1000-m 
vertical range) 
Profiles of pressure, 
temperature, humidity, 
wind speed, wind 






















*Directly used for results of this paper. 
pProvided by University of Bergen. 
$Provided by R. Lindsay of Polar Science Center. 
Ship's deck 5 
2.5 
Ship's deck 5 
0 
2.5 
Bridge, deck, 5-20 
crow's nest 
Bridge, deck, 5-20 
crow's nest 
where Z is the measurement level and k is von Karman's 
constant, assumed here to be equal to 0.4. Equation (4) is 
derived from the turbulent kinetic energy equation. The di- 
mensionless dissipation function • represents a normalized 
dissipation, equal to 1 in a neutral surface layer. The refer- 
ences above discuss various versions of this function. For un- 
stable conditions, we assume the transport terms in the turbu- 
lent kinetic energy equation are negligible I-McBean and 
Elliott, 1975], so that 
(I)e(Z/L) -' (I)m(Z/L) -- Z/L (I)m(Z/L) -- (1 -- 16Z/L)- TM (5) 
z/œ o 
where O m is the dimensionless wind shear [Dyer, 1974]. For 
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Fig. 2. The M/V Polarbjorn. 
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Fig. 3. Thirty-minute averages of humidity, temperature, wind velocity, and wind stress from the bow mast of the 
Polarbjorn. Also shown is sea surface temperature. A direction barb pointing upward indicates wind from the north. Data 
gaps longer than 3 hours are shown as discontinuities. All values hown were within the MIZ except for the following 
periods when the ship was in transit: Before 1430 June 17, 1230 June 19 to 0900 June 21, 0600 June 22 to 0130 June 24, 
and 1400 July 11 to 0900 July 13. Horizontal lines just above the date axis on the bottom plot show case study periods 
that are examined in detail in the text. 
Cot6 [1971] is used' 
q)•(Z/L) = [1 + 2.5(Z/L)3/5] 3/2 Z/L > 0 (6) 
where Z/L is defined below. Equations (5) and (6) are the 
forms recommended by Panofsky and Dutton [ 1984]. 
The friction velocity u, is related to the surface wind stress 
r o and air density p by 
u, = (to/p)'/2 (7) 
Since the dimensionless dissipation (I)• is itself a function of u,, 
the solution requires iteration of (4), (8), and (9)' 
O, = C•U,o(O,o - 0o) (8) 
Z/L - ZkgO , 0oU, 2 (9) 
The scaling temperature 0, was determined from a bulk 
method using the wind speed at 10-m elevation, U•o , and the 
virtual potential temperature at the surface, 0o, and at 10 m, 
01o. The stability parameter Z/L was calculated from the ac- 
celeration of gravity g and previously defined quantities. 
The value of the heat transfer coefficient C, used for this 
paper was 1.5 x 10 -3, and the ice surface temperature was 
assumed to be 0øC. These values were based on 5 weeks of 
temperature and wind speed profile measurements within the 
MIZ during the summer of 1984 for a period of 5 weeks 
[Guest and Davidson, 1985]. The 0, values were based on both 
the air/sea temperature difference and the air/ice temperature 
difference weighted by the ice concentration. 
The sea surface temperature along with the bow mast tem- 
perature and the calculated true wind speed were used to 
estimate atmospheric stability in the surface layer. During 
periods of low ice concentration, a floating thermistor was 
used to measure sea surface temperature. With higher ice con- 
centration, sea surface temperature was estimated from the 
temperature of the Polarbjorn engine cooling system's intake 
pipe. This was checked by measuring the temperature of 
bucket water with a mercury thermometer. 
The nonneutral drag coefficient CD was determined by (1), 
where the wind speed at 10 m, U 1 o, was estimated on the basis 
of the 14.7-m wind speed, U, as 
U lo = U - u__, [ln (Z/10) + W(lO/L)- W(Z/L)] (10) k 
with Z - 14.7 m and W(Z/L) defined by [Dyer, 1974] 
½(Z/L) = -- 7(Z/L) Z/L >_ 0 
•(Z/L) = 2 In [(1 + Z)/2] + In [(1 + Z2)/2] 
(11) 
-2tan -• (Z)+• Z/LcO 
Z = (1 -- 16Z/L) TM 
using constants suggested by Large and Pond r1982j. The 
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Fig. 4. Summary of 30-min drag coefficient CDN or roughness 
length z 0 as a function of upwind ice concentration. Bars indicate 
standard deviations. Solid circles are the means, and open circles are 
medians. The 0% ice concentration values were obtained when the 
Polarbjorn was near or within the MIZ but no ice was within 5 km 
upwind. 
neutral drag coefficient Cos was calculated by 
Ct>N = [Ct>-•/2 + eft/k]-2 (12) 
The inertial dissipation method described above assumes 
conditions of dynamic equilibrium of the turbulence that 
occurs during steady, horizontally homogeneous flow. When 
air flows over a surface with different roughness or temper- 
ature properties, this equilibrium is upset until the turbulence 
adjusts to the new surface. Fairall and Markson [this issue] 
show that during neutral conditions and typical boundary 
layer heights, the distance required for this adjustment, D, is 
approximated by 
O = •(O.5)3/2Z/CD 1/2 (13) 
Using Z = 14.7 m and Co- 2.0 x 10 -3, the adjustment dis- 
tance is • 300 m. This distance represents, to within an order 
of magnitude, the upwind fetch of homogeneous surface con- 
ditions necessary for valid inertial dissipation wind stress esti- 
mates. Within the MIZ, surface characteristics such as rough- 
ness, temperature, and ice concentration are highly variable. 
However, these characteristics are observed to vary over dis- 
tance scales typically much larger than 1 km; therefore the 
assumption of dynamic equilibrium is correct. This is support- 
ed by the results of Smith et al. [1983], who compared the 
inertial dissipation method with direct eddy correlation 
measurements of stress at a location beside a polynya where 
there were large horizontal variations in surface conditions. 
Another comparison of the inertial dissipation method is 
presented in the appendix. This comparison occurred in the 
same region, during the same time of year, and with a similar 
bow mast location for the hot film anemometer as the MIZEX 
'83 wind stress estimates. This comparison is used to estimate 
the accuracy of the wind stress values presented in this paper. 
Quantitative measures of surface roughness or flow edge 
heights were not possible in MIZEX '83 because the ship was 
almost always in constant motion and laser profilometer 
remote sensing was not available. Ice concentration was vis- 
ually estimated every half hour while the ship was in motion. 
Photography from the ship was used at selected times to doc- 
ument ice and weather conditions. 
RESULTS 
Time series of surface meteorological parameters en- 
countered by the Polarbjorn are shown in Figure 3. Relative 
humidity was usually above 90%, and fog was present 50% of 
the time. Air and sea temperatures remained near 0øC, and 
surface layer stability was usually correlated with wind direc- 
tion. Winds were generally light to moderate, and no single 
direction was predominant. Wind stresses derived from dissi- 
pation measurements howed variations larger than 1 order of 
magnitude. These variations were due to changes in wind 
speed, stability, and surface roughness. Estimates of CDN 
varied over a wide range, from 0.5 x 10-3 to 5.5 x 10-3. The 
CaN variations were generally found to be associated with ice 
conditions. Qualitative measures of surface roughness and ice 
concentration obtained from photography and direct observa- 
tion will be used to describe ice conditions. 
The relation between CaN and ice concentration for the 
entire cruise is shown in Figure 4. The neutral drag coefficient 
was somewhat higher than typical open ocean values (see 
Table 2) in ice-free regions. In regions of more than 70% ice 
concentration, CaN shows a marked increase to an average 
va•'ae of 4.0 x 10-3. 
Five periods were selected to examine the influence of ob- 
served ice concentration on the wind stress. The five periods 
were chosen based on availability of data and on the existence 
of moderate to high wind speeds. Highher wind speeds ensured 
TABLE 2. Typical Neutral 10-m Drag Coefficients Measured 
During MIZEX '83 Based on the Characteristics as Described in Text 
and the Concentration as Observed From the Polarbjorn 
Ice Wind 
Upwind Ice Character- Speed, 











4-12 1.6 + 1.0 
Type C 4-12 2.2 ___ 0.4•' 
Type A 4-12 1.7 ___ 0.3 
Type B 4-12 2.1 ___ 0.3 
Type C 4-12 2.7 ___ 0.4 
Type A 4-12 1.9 _+ 0.3 
Type B 4-12 2.3 _+ 0.4 
Type C 4-12 3.2 __+ 0.6 
Type A 4-12 2.2 __+ 0.7 
Type B 4-12 3.2 ___ 0.7 
Type C 4-12 4.2 _+ 0.7 
Smooth ice 1.5:• 
Arctic pack 4-12 1.75 
Type C 3.8 __+ 1.3 
The range associated with each value contains approximately 50% 
of all measured neutral drag coefficients. The Arctic pack drag coef- 
ficient includes strong summer stability; it is Cn, not Cn•. 
*Based on Large and Pond [1981]. 
•'Type A and type B flows not observed uring MiZEX '83 at this 
ice concentration. 
$Based on summary of papers contained in the work by Overland 
[1981]. 
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Fig. 5. Neutral, 10-m, 10-min average drag coefficient Cos or roughness length z 0 compared with distance from the ice 
edge and average ice concentration. Negative distances indicate that the ship is in ice-free ocean. The shaded portion in the 
pie graphs represents the average surface ice concentration observed upwind from the Polarbjorn. A pie graph with a 
single vertical line indicates that ice is visible from the ship but not upwind. 
near-neutral stability, which minimized error due to the uncer- 
tainty of the dimensionless dissipation function in the calcula- 
tion of u, (4). Since the purpose is to examine the effect of 
surface features, but not stability, on wind stress, in the follow- 
ing case studies, the term "drag coefficient" refers to the neu- 
tral drag coefficient C•N. In most of the following cases, there 
is little difference between the drag coefficient C• and the 
neutral drag coefficient C•N because of the high wind speeds. 
Universal times (UT) are used. 
0000 June 16 to 1200 June 18 
Before 1430 June 17, the Polarbjorn was in ice-free ocean 
and approaching the MIZ. Wind velocity was 4-10 m s -• 
from the southwest, and the sea surface temperature was 
1 ø-3øC warmer than the air temperature. The median C•s was 
1.3 x 10-3, which is a typical open ocean value (left side of 
Figure 5). The drag coefficient, with a few exceptions, varied 
by less than 0.2 x 10-3 between consecutive 10-min periods. 
The ship entered the MIZ at 1430 June 17. The wind speeds 
at this time were too low for reliable stress measurements. The 
median C• was 2.3 x 10 -3 from 2140 June 17 to 0900 June 
18, while the ship was traveling toward the northeast along a 
diffuse ice edge (right side of Figure 5). The wind was 4-8 m 
s-• from the north, bringing air over ice before reaching the 
Polarbjorn. The pie graphs of visible upwind ice concentration 
shown in Figure 5 were 2-hour averages, while instantaneous 
concentrations ranged from 0% to 80% as the ship crossed ice 
bands, tongues, or other ice edge features. The large differ- 
ences in C• between consecutive measurements can be ex- 
plained by this wide variety of local ice conditions. The plot of 
Co• shown in Figure 5 provides an example of the contrast in 
wind stress characteristics between an ice edge region and an 
adjacent open ocean. The ice drag coefficients are greater and 
show more variation locally than open ocean measurements. 
1800 June 21 to 2000 June 21 and 
0400 June 22 to 0700 June 22 
The two periods described here provide an excellent case 
study of the effect of surface conditions and location within 
the MIZ on surface wind stress while other relevant parame- 
ters remained constant. During these periods, C•N increased 
as the ship entered an ice region (Figure 6) and dropped to 
typical open ocean values after leaving the ice region (Figure 
7). Prior to this time period, there had been 2 days of off-ice 
winds around 10 m s-•, and the ice had become more diffuse. 
Airborne observers reported that the Polarbjorn was in a 
region with a 30% ice concentration, unevenly distributed in 
clumps. The winds remained near 10 m s-• but had backed to 
become westerly at 1600 June 21. Wind speed remained be- 
tween 10 and 12 m s-•, and conditions were neutral through- 
out the following 24 hours. 
The Polarbjorn was located at a diffuse ice edge with no ice 
visible upwind at 1820 June 21 (Figure 6). By 2000 June 21, 
the ship had penetrated into a region of 50% upwind ice 
APPROX. DISTANCE FROM ICE EDGE, KM 
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Fig. 6. Same as Figure 5 but for 1800-O200 June 21. 
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Fig. 7. Same as Figure 5 but for 0400-0700 June 22. 
concentration. The increase in CDN during this period from 
1820 to 2000 is clearly shown in Figure 6. 
Dissipation stress estimates were not obtained from 1820 
June 21 to 0900 June 22 due to low wind speeds. When stress 
estimates were again available at 0400 June 22, the ship was in 
a region with 30% average ice concentration. This varied be- 
tween 10% and 60% based on ship observations of instanta- 
neous upwind ice concentration (Figure 7). Ice conditions 
(average concentration, floe size, and roughness) remained 
constant until 0600 June 22, when no ice floes were observed. 
The drag coefficient remained at 3.0 x 10-3 during this period 
and then after 0600 decreased to a value of 1.7 x 10-3, which 
was the same as that estimated before entering the ice at 1820 
on June 21 (Figure 6). This is another example of a quantita- 
tive measurement of the change in wind stress occurring 
across an ice edge. 
1100 July 10 to 0000 July 12 
The period shows that relatively high drag coefficients can 
exist in the MIZ even with low ice concentration. Northerly 
REGION OF DIFFUSE ICE, NO DISTINCT EDGE 
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Fig. 8. Same as Figure 5 with ice concentration pies on top. 
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Fig. 9. Same as Figure 8 with ice concentration pies near plots of 
CaN values. 
winds prior to this period had caused the ice along the 
roughly southwest-northeast oriented MIZ to become diffuse, 
so that no distinct edge existed. The drag coefficients hown in 
the left side of Figure 8, with a median equal to 1.8 x 10-3, 
were estimated while the Polarbjorn was traveling in the outer 
regions of a 10% average ice concentration region. The wind 
velocity was from ice to sea at 13 m s-•, causing a rough sea 
surface. The Polarbjorn remained in a region of 50% ice con- 
centration from 2200 July 10 to 0300 July 11. After en- 
countering a 4.5øC ocean front at 0330 July 11 the Polarbjorn 
performed oceanographic studies in a region of 20% ice con- 
centration. The winds were from ice to sea at 4-6 m s-•. The 
three wind stress estimates during this time were unusually 
large (center of Figure 8). The ship headed toward open ocean 
at 0800 July 11 and passed through a region of 20% average 
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Fig. 10. Same data as Figure 9 but with percent ice concentration 
upwind instead of time on the horizontal axis. The group labeled "ice 
visible" indicates that ice is visible from the ship but not upwind. The 
group labeled "ice free" indicates that no ice is visible from the ship. 
Both these groups should correspond to 0% ice concentration but 
have been slightly displaced from each other for clarity. 
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Fig. 11. Type A (smooth) floes. The floe in the center of the photograph had a diameter of 40 m and a freeboard of 0.7 
m. The floes shown here were smaller than most type A floes but have the same nonrafted edge characteristics and smooth 
surface features. 
A decrease in CDt • was measured during this period (right side 
of Figure 8). Stress estimates were not again available until the 
ship was 150 km from the ice region. Drag coefficients during 
this time (far right side of Figure 8) had typical ocean values. 
0800 July 16 to 1700 July 17 
The results from this time period are useful to illustrate how 
changing ice concentrations affect the relative value of C DN 
when other parameters such as wind speed, stability, floe size, 
and floe surface roughness remain nearly constant. Northeast- 
erly winds increased from 5 to 13 m s- t from 0000 to 1400 
July 16, causing the ice floes adjacent to the open ocean to be 
subjected to intense wave action as the wind blew from sea to 
ice. This forcing compressed the ice floes into a distinct north- 
south oriented ice edge. Floe breakup and ablation reduced 
the floe sizes to an average of 5 m. There were also large 
amounts of brash (pieces of ice less than 2 m in diameter) on 
top of or between the floes. Stability was neutral. From 0800 
to 1430 July 16 the Polarbjorn was located in the open ocean 
within 100 m of the ice edge. Although there was no ice 
upwind, drag coefficients were higher than typical open ocean 
values. A general trend toward higher CD• appears to be as- 
sociated with increasing wind speeds (left side of Figure 9). On 
the following day, July 17, the Polarbjorn encountered a wide 
variety of ice concentrations, while winds remained on-ice at 
approximately 10 m s-•. For all ice concentrations, the ice 
floes were similar to those for the July 16 period. The esti- 
mated drag coefficient values were as high as 5.0 x 10-3 in 
concentrated ice regions. The extremely rough nature of the 
surface, documented photographically, could explain the high 
value of CD•. The ice concentration and CD• values shown in 
Figure 9 are correlated. This correlation is more clearly seen 
in Figure 10, in which the same points as Figure 9 are shown 
according to ice concentration. 
Qualitative relationships between ice floe characteristics 
and wind stress can be obtained by examining ice photo- 
graphy and estimated neutral drag coefficients from many 
time periods during MIZEX '83. Ice floe characteristics con- 
sidered include roughness, size, and freeboard (height above 
the ocean surface) as well as concentration. The results of this 
comparison are summarized in Table 2. An ice feature 
characterization was made by categorizing the ice floes in the 
East Greenland Sea during June and July into three types 
listed below. Each type has a description and a photographic 
example taken from the bridge of the Polarbjorn. 
Type A (Smooth) 
Floes were similar to central Arctic floes except that they 
were covered with 0.2-1.0 m of snow. Diameters were greater 
than 100 m with ridges spaced greater than 50 m apart. The 
surfaces were visually smooth or gently rolling hummocks 
with about 5-m horizontal and 0.2-m vertical scale. The floe 
edges had vertical faces 0.3-1.0 m above the sea surface 
(Figure 11). 
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Eig. 12. Type B (rough) floes. The floe in the •nter of the photograph had a diameter of 20 m. The foreground view 
spans approximately 15 m. The largest projections in the distan• are 2 m high. Note the rafting at the •ges and the drifts 
and hummocks in the center of the floes. The floes in this •gure have no melt ponds or runoff channels althou½ these are 
often present in type B floes. 
Type B (Rough) 
Typical floes were observed during MIZEX '83 "drift phase" 
and several other periods. These floes had 10- to 100-m diam- 
eters. Ridges were 1-2 m high, spaced 5-50 m apart. The floe 
surface had up to 0.6 m of snow, but 5%-40% of the surface 
area was covered with melt ponds. Other surface roughness 
features were runoff channels, drifted snow, and hummocks 
similar to those described for type A floes. There was some 
rafting at the edge of the floes, and these edges were 0.2-1.0 m 
above the sea surface. The edges usually overhung the water 
by up to 1 m (Figure 12). 
Type C (Very Rough) 
These floes had been greatly affected by wave or swell 
action, which occurred when the floes were near open ocean 
and the wind speed was greater than 8 m s- • and wind direc- 
tion was from sea to ice. The floe diameters were less than 10 
m, and the floes were often tipped upside down or sideways. 
Horizontal floe surfaces were covered with smaller floes and 
brash. Floe shapes were irregular with no identifiable edge 
faces, ridges, melt ponds, or snow. Typically there would be 
two or three 2-m-high projections for every 100 m 2 of surface 
o o area. The surface area was composed of 30'/o-80'/o brash 
(Figure 13). 
The values for CDN shown in Table 2 are the medians of all 
estimated C D•'S for a given upwind ice type and con- 
centration. These results show that observed ice roughness 
characteristics as well as ice concentration are important fac- 
tors affecting wind stress. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Dissipation-derived neutral drag coefficient values in areas 
of high ice concentration were found to be usually higher than 
previously reported sea ice values (summarized by Overland 
[1985]). This is because the surface conditions of the East 
Greenland Sea/Fram Strait MIZ are rougher than other polar 
ice regions where wind stress has been measured. The Polarb- 
jorn remained within 30 km of the compact ice edge during 
the entire cruise, and ice conditions never resembled central 
Arctic ice. Most regions in the central Arctic have large floes 
with ridges spaced approximately every 100 m. The Bering 
Sea, Antarctic, and other MIZ's often have smaller floes and 
more roughness due to rafting and other types of ridging, thus 
resulting in higher measured drag coefficients than the central 
Arctic. The East Greenland Sea also contains rough floes that 
are smaller than in the central Arctic, but unlike other MIZ 
regions, the floes are 75% multiyear ice supplied by the 
transarctic current. This multiyear ice was typically 4 m thick 
and extended 0.6 m or higher with snow above the water line 
at the floe edges. 
The East Greenland Sea floe edges were observed to be the 
dominant visual roughness feature of the surface. These floe 
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Fig. 13. Type C (very rough) floes. The foreground of this picture spans 15 m. Note the large amounts of brash between 
and on top of the floes. 
edges, which were higher than those typical of first-year ice, 
were probably the reason that higher drag coefficients were 
measured compared with other MIZ's. In regions of ice con- 
centrations below 65%, floe ablation appeared to have oc- 
curred, resulting in average floe edge heights that were only 30 
cm above sea level. Roughness due to recent rafting was less 
common in lower ice concentration regions because of re- 
duced floe interaction and perhaps increased removal of rafted 
floes due to washing from wind waves or swell. Increased floe 
edge height and rafting may be reasons for the large increase 
in C•s in regions of 50%-75% ice concentration. 
Although these drag coefficient values reflect conditions im- 
mediately upwind of the Polarbjorn, the measurements were 
obtained throughout the MIZ and represent many local areas 
that are typical of the MIZ. Therefore the values in Table 2 
can be considered to be "effective" drag coefficients [Fiedler 
and Panofsky, 1972], which are applicable over large regions 
even though locally the terrain is heterogeneous. 
The drag coefficient values presented in this paper can be 
used to estimate average surface wind stress in the East 
Greenland Sea MIZ in regions with horizontal scales of 
motion larger than 10 km, which Overland [1985] defines as 
with the results of this paper to estimate surface wind stress 
for use in numerical MIZ models. If these models can predict 
ice concentration, ice floe sizes, and/or surface roughness, then 
these predictions of surface characteristics could be used to 
predict surface wind stresses to feed back into the models. 
APPENDIX: COMPARISON OF INERTIAL DISSIPATION 
WITH EDDY CORRELATION AND PROFILE STRESS 
ESTIMATES IN THE MIZ 
The purpose of this appendix is to estimate the accuracy of 
the inertial dissipation technique as used for these results by 
comparing inertial dissipation stress estimates with profile and 
eddy correlation estimates. The comparison was obtained 
during MIZEX '84 (June-July 1984), while the M/V Polar 
Queen remained moored to an ice floe in the East Greenland 
Sea MIZ for a period of 5 weeks. The ice floe provided a 
stable platform for estimating stress using a sonic anemometer 
and a profile tower. 
A hot film anemometer was located on the bow mast of the 
Polar Queen at an elevation of 18 m. This configuration was 
almost identical to the hot film measurements on the Polarb- 
the important scales for regional ice forecasting and climatic jorn during MIZEX '83. The hot film data were analyzed 
processes. The usefulness of these results depends upon how using the same method described in the paper except hat 0. 
much surface information is available. Ice concentration and was determined from profile, rather than bulk, measurements 
surface roughness characteristics can be determined with vary- of temperature. In all other respects, the three stress esti- 
ing accuracy from various satellite, aircraft, and surface-based mation techniques were independent of each other. 
measurements. This surface information can be used along A sonic anemometer, Kaijo Denki, was located at a height 
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PROFILE AND EDDY CORRELATION 
Fig. 14. Scatter plot of inertial dissipation-derived wind stress 
versus concurrent profile or eddy correlation-derived wind stress. The 
dissipation versus eddy correlation comparison is represented by a 
cross for each data point. The dissipation versus profile comparison 
included many more points and is shown as a mean and a standard 
deviation within nine intervals. The data points contained in each 
interval are 16, 18, 20, 26, 18, 1, 6, 13, and 11. The sixth interval has 
only one point and therefore no standard deviation. The dashed lines 
and other details are described in the text. 
of 2.8 m on a small mast 90 m from the ship. Eleven periods of 
30- to 40-min duration have been analyzed. 
The profile tower, located 10 m from the sonic anemometer, 
measured mean wind speed and temperature at 0.75-, 1.5-, 
3.0-, and 6.0-m elevations. The tower used was described by 
Macklin [1983]. Linear regressions were performed on the 
four values of wind speed and temperatures, assuming 
stability-corrected log linear profiles [Dyer, 1974] to obtain u, 
and 0,. 
A comparison of dissipation method (hot film) with eddy 
correlation (sonic anemometer) and profile (profile mast) wind 
stress estimates is shown in Figure 14. The comparison in- 
cludes data when the ship structures were not within 60 ø 
upwind of any of the sensors. The inertial dissipation and 
profile-derived stress estimates are from matched 10-min 
averages. This comparison is represented by the mean and 
standard deviations of the inertial dissipation-derived stresses 
at the center of the profile-derived stress intervals. All 11 dissi- 
pation versus eddy correlation comparisons are individually 
plotted. 
All of the dissipation versus eddy correlation comparisons 
and 95% of the inertial dissipation versus profile comparisons 
were within the range 
•I --- TP,EC -{-O'15(•p,l•C) 1/2 (A1) 
where •:• is the inertial dissipation estimate and ZP,EC is the 
wind stress (n m-2) as estimated by either the profile or eddy 
correlation technique. This is shown by the dashed lines in 
Figure 14. The center dashed line represents exact agreement 
between methods. 
There are several possible causes for the variance between 
the different methods. The variance between the different 
measurements and analysis methods is not entirely due to 
errors in the dissipation method. There are errors in the pro- 
file and eddy correlation methods, and there may be differ- 
ences due to the different locations of the sensors. 
Errors in the MIZEX '83 dissipation results not revealed by 
the MIZEX '84 comparison are possible. However, because 
the situation was very similar, we assume that these errors are 
smaller or equal to the errors mentioned in the previous para- 
graph. 
Therefore the maximum uncertainty in the hot film inertial 
dissipation stress is estimated by 
'r = 'r• 4- O. 15('r•) /2 (A2) 
where z is the true wind stress that has a 95% chance of being 
within O. 15(zt) •/2 of the measured wind stress, zt. For typical 
MIZ conditions and a 10 m s- • wind speed, the actual stress 
has a 95% chance of being within 30% of one estimated value. 
Lower wind speeds result in lower magnitude but larger rela- 
tive uncertainty. 
Both systematic and nonsystematic errors are included in 
(A2). However, the extensive inertial dissipation versus profile 
comparison shows little evidence of systematic errors, i.e., con- 
sistently high or low stress estimates. The inertial dissi- 
pation/eddy correlation comparison suggests that the dissi- 
pation stresses may be systematically too low at higher stress 
values, but this is based on only a few data points. Most of the 
uncertainty appears to be nonsystematic. Therefore the uncer- 
tainty expressed by (A2) is reduced when several measure- 
ments are obtained during similar conditions. Although the 
results summarized in Figure 4 and Table 1 show large stan- 
dard deviations, the average values are more accurate because 
they are based on many estimates. 
The errors associated with the inertial dissipation method 
are difficult to measure, and (A2) represents an estimate based 
partially on qualitative reasoning. Further work is required to 
quantify these errors. However, the comparison of methods 
during MIZEX '84, under similar circumstances as MIZEX 
'83 gives quantitative evidence that the inertial dissipation 
technique can be successfully applied in the MIZ. 
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